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INSTAIIER,: PTEASE HANG'THd5E INSTRUCTIONS NEAR FURNACE OR BOITER

BEFORE TIOHTING BURNER,
L When conversion burner is instolled in o boiler, be sure thol oll vqlves 5. Moke sure lhqt bolh the moin burner monuol gor shut-off volve ond the
ore open in the supply ond relurn pipes. 8a sure thol boiler is properly filled pilol monuol gos volve hove been closed'for oi leosl five minutes before
wifh wofer. proceeding. NOTE: The outomotic pilot will shut off ihe gos tupply fo the
When c6nversion burner is instolled in o worm-oir furnoce, be sure thqt oll moin burners if the pilor flome is extinguished for ony reoson. When re-
worm-oir regisier! ore open, Be sure lhot relurn oir grilla: ore unobslructed. lighting the furnoce, due lo q foilure of pilot flome, proceed os follows:

lemperqlure,

TO TIGHT PILOT
BRYANI PIIOT WlfH EIECTRIC PUSH BUTTON IGNITION 2. lisht the piloi wiih o molch or loper. The pilot will lisht os soon os oll

l, lf o line voltoge switch is provided in the circuit, turn on the swilch. oir is purged from the pilot supply line'

2, Open thc monuol pilol volve on the push butlon box,
3. Depress rhe purh button until tha gresn light oppeors, indicoting ihot the COII PIETE AUTOIYIATIC SHUT'OFF PItOT
pilot ir lighted' l. open the monuol pilor volve.

BRYANI PILOI WITHOUT ELECTRIC PUSH BUTTON 2. Depress rhe reser bufron of ihe Boso votve ond tight rhe pitor wirh o
IGNITION morch or toper. Hold fh6 r6set button in the depressed posilion for opprox-
l. Open thc monuol pilot volve. imotely30seconds,or until lhe pilot stoys lightedwhcn ihc butlon is releosed,

TO TIGHT 
'YIAIN 

BURNER

2, lf o humidifier is instolled, open lhe woter supply volve.

3. lf s line voltoge swilch is provided in lhe circuit, furn off the switch.

4. Set indicolor of lhe room lhermosfol 5 to l0 degre€s below ocluol room

l. Open the monuol shut-off volve.

2. lf o line voltogb rwitch is provided in lhe circuit, lurn on lhe swilch.

power hos been restored.

2. Remove burner cover.

3.,After moking sure thol lhe pilot is burning properly, depress the lever
obove lhe volve nome plote from the position morked "Automotic" to
"Monuol". This operotion opens the volve ond the burner will turn on.

4. Raploce the burner cover. Keep close wolch on room lemperolure lo be

FORCED WARM
Follow oll ihe obove insiructions corefully.

WHEN BURNER lS IN{STAILED lN:-
AIR. FURNACES AND FORCED HOT WATER BOILERS

o, Close lhe moin burner monuol go: shul.off volve.

b. Close the pilot monuol 9os shut-off volve,

c. Woii five minuies for lhe furnoce to be purged of gos.

3. Close the monuol pilot volve.

4. Close the humidifier woler supply volve.

will not shut fhe burner off. lf the power is off for long periods, it moy
be necessory lo control the burner by hond, turning it on for shorf periods
os heol is required.

5. Upon resumption of the supply of electric currenl, reiurn lhe lever
on lhe gos conlrol volve to its originol "Automotic" posiiion ond turn on
lhe eleclric control switch lo reslore ihe heoting syslem to normol operoiion,
Reploce burner cover permonenlly.

Keep in mind thot the circulolor or blower will not work. ond thot the unil
con eosily overheoi. Check oflen, ond shut off the burner, even if lhe house
needs more heot, should the unit oyerheot. When the power is restored, lhe
moin mqnuql shut-off volve must be fully opened, ond oll ponels, volves, elc.
reiurned to their normol operoling positions. Then resfore lo normol service
os insirucled in step (5) obove.

3. Sel the room fhermoslol obove room l6mp6roture opproximqtely 5 to l0
degrees. The burner should lurn on.

4. Reset lhe room lhermo3tol to the desired room iemDerolure.

TO SHUT DOWN BURNER
l. lf o lirrc voltoge swilch is provided in the circuif, turn off ihe swilch.

2. Closa the monuol shul-off volve.

MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE
The boiler or furnoc€ orld conversion burner should be inspected ond cleoned In lhe evenf lhol your hjoting equipment doe:s not oPerole properly, consuh

before the siori of eoch heoting seoson. This will insure best performonce your locol gos comPony or o comPeignl servicemon. Do not ollemPt lo correct

ond irouble-free operotion. 
r _, i r rr 

difficultv unless quolified lo do so.

]O OPERATE BURNER, MANUALLY DURINO POWER FAITURE
I WHEN BURNER 15 INSTALLED lN:-

GRAVITY WARTU AIR FUR.NACES, GRAVITY HOT WATER, BOITERS AND STEA'N BOIIERS
I. Turn off the electric switch controlling the burner ond leove it off uniil sure lhe unii does nol overheol, since lhe electric switch type limit controls

In oddition, remove oll furnoce occess ponels ond filters ond open oll duci
dompers, firsi morking their positions with o pencil, - or in lhe cose of o
boiler open oll volves ond other restriclions in ony of fhe circuloling woter
lines. Turn on lhe gos by meons of the monuol knurled knob menfioned
obove, but reduce burner flome to o minimum odiustmenf (opproximotely
lz or V normol siza) by porfiolly closing the moin monuol shui-off volve.

FTOODED BASE'YIENT
lf lhe bosement {loods, the moin burner.monuol volve ond the pilot monuol been inspecled by the gos compony,
volve should be closed ond should not be reopened until ihe equipmenl hos


